UNRWA and QMU conducted a survey with Health and Relief and Social Support workers. The below data is for the period 16/02/21-31/03/21.

Settings: selected camps in Lebanon and Gaza

Overall, 71 Health & Relief Social Support workers participated:

- 47 are from Rafah
- 16 from Jabalia
- 8 from Burj-el-Barjneh

48 community members

- 35 from Rafah
- 11 from Jabalia
- (2 Missing)

Survey responses suggest that individuals follow advice to self-isolate, but are living in crowded homes

During the pandemic, out of 105 responses:
- 25 isolated at home
- 1 isolated at an isolation center
- 10 moved accommodation
- 2 lost accommodation
- 67 had no change in their accommodation

On average, 5.2 people share the same accommodation

Moderate awareness of increased Covid-19 risk in participants with chronic disease

18 out of 25 people (with pre-existing conditions) believe their condition puts them at risk of COVID complications

Main source of Covid-19 related information (35 responses)

- Friends and family
- National or local leaders (inc. religious leaders)
- Health professionals
- National news outlets
- National organizations (e.g. MoPH)
- International news outlets (e.g. CNN)
- International organizations (e.g. UNRWA, WHO)

Covid-related Information shared by UNRWA and other international organizations are the most consulted and trusted